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Now Men Know
That $200 or $300 More

Can't Buy a Better Car Than Saxon "Six"QUEEM SOPH t A OCEIf.S

Complaints have been filed with where tle ex-q- en is head of ths
officials of the American Ited Cross
at Washington alleging that
Sophia, of Greece, sister of the Ger-
man emperor, is violating: all rules
of traditions of the society In the ad-
ministration of its affairs n Greece.

organization. It is a:d to be likely
that she will be ased to re
sign and that otht-- r means will be
found for administering the affairs
of the Red (.Toss that will be less dis-
tasteful to the entente allies.

THE DAW3T.

Two siirH ttand beside her
- ld
4 Softly trokins her curly head.

is.

40 YEARS AGO j

which the sub-
marines are waging, when sh.
issued her "peace note", last
December.

Appropriately dated a fort-
night before Christmas to stir
the passionate lonirinsr for
peace of men in the ranks, the
vague German proposals were

lacjith uhiKjers. 'Come" Life
uiiisjiers, 'Stay.'

4 OIVM. little child, go not away.
Life jf.-)d8-. Remembor" and

IHth. "Forget. "
L.mte vlnl. 1. little child, go not

.vet.
Bv Jail ycur mother's love and

Jain,
OliM of our heart, child of our

SLa- - wi;h us: so not till you
run xee

accompanied by threats against
jneutrals, especially the United
States. These sinister

Ions were no secret, though now
first officially described; they

(from the Weekly KaPt OreKunian,
June 30. 1877.)

From Wall Walla. Jum J8. In-

dians are entrenching at Hwrstsho
bend. Fortified well. Troops seven
miles from tht re can see into their
fortification with field glnses. The
troops are preparing to attack. Num-
ber of troop? about 500 r 6 Oil. In.
diaiiA hitve dniie greater daniuKe t"
pnperty than is generally supposed.

There has has been an average of
five men drowned per week on the
liver this summer and many more
will sh;tre the same fute if they do
not use less whiskey and more cau-
tion.

Agent Cornoyer met the citixens ;u
Pendleton with the chiefs and prin-v- i

pal men of the L'mat il la reserva.
tion at the court house on June 26.

And so we can price Saxon "Six"
at $1025 in Pendleton and yet
have made it a bigger car-valu- e

than any other at $200 or $300
more in price.
It is not only a better-valu- e car
in point of costly car features as
we proved to you in a para-
graph or two above, but it is a
better car in point of perform-
ance.
If you have followed the s,

demonstration tests, and
other public motor car tests held
from time to time you know how
oiten Saxon "Six" has defeated
cars not only of far higher price
hut also cars with eight and
twelve cylinders.
And Saxon "Six" has proved its
greater prowess not in one phase
of performance, but irt flexibility
a well as acceleration and in
speed as well as hill climbing.
It is an able car undor
ever condition you may face in
motor travel.
And men thousands of them
who have hitherto held $1100 or
$1200 to be the lowest price for
fiie-quali- ty cars are turning to
Sfixon "Six" at $1025 in Pendle-
ton.
It has proved its quality to them.
They know that $200 or $300
nore can not buy a "better value.
F. o. b. Pendleton the price is
$1025.

Car values in the same price-clas- s

oo vary. Men generally know
that now. ,

It is clearly understood that the
price of a car does not depend
n lone upon the actual cost of the
materials and the labor that go
into the car.
Such factors as the efficiency of
11 e manufacturer, the shrewdness
of the purchasing department,
the economy in building, the vol-
ume of the output are all big and
weighty influences upon the final
price of any car.
So you see it is possible tHfct a car
felling at $200 or $000 less than
another may have more ..actual
car-valu- e than the higher-price- d

car.
It is true in regard tq Saxon
"Six," at $1025 in Pendleton, as
compared to anv other car priced
I'-o- $200 to $300 higher. That
we do know. And it can be
proved.
Just for a minute consider this
phase of the matter.
One car of unusually high-standin- g

and deservedly so with
the public, costing over $2200
has these 4 features Timken
axles, Timkin bearings. Spiral
bevel gear, Exide storage bat-tery-- T

that are also features of
Saxon "Six" at $1025 in Pendle-
ton.
Another car. costing over $3000,
has these six features Timken
axles, Timken bearings, Fedders

radiator, spiral bevel gear, semi-floatin- g

axle, Exide storage bat-
tery that are also Saxon "Six"
features.
Five cars costing from $4000 up
h:;ve this feature Spiral bevel
gear that, is also a feature of
Siixon "Six."
So it goes throuout Saxon "Six"
in feature after feature. We can
give you many more similar in-

stances showing that 40 cars cost-
ing from $1195 to $10,000 coin-
cide with Saxon "Six" in two or
more important features.
In other words, the iniportant
features of Saxon "Six" are the
finest quality features that the
automobile industry knows.
Several factors have made it pos-
sible for the Saxon "Six" to be a
quality car and yet sell for $1025
in Pendleton.
It is manufactured efficiently,

'neither time nor labor is waisted
or utilized inefficiently. Pur-
chases of parts and materials are
made far in advance. The chang-
ing conditions of the supply mar-
kets are under constant attention.
Saving after saving is affected.
Saxon "Sixes" are also built in
volume. Buying in quantity and
building In quantity open the
way to many marked economies.
And the margin of profit on each
Saxon "Six" is kept low.
Every corner is clipped save that
of quality.

Ttie Fjir- land that life din be. were spread before readers of
The World at the time in ex- -

4 Frotii a poem hy E. R. Reed
in Uk Vsle Review. jrlusive articles bv Henry N.

Hall.
I From a "thousand sources,"
Ithe authoritative recital runs.'MAKING A GOOD START

. I came warnings. "Unless the
'77? of Pavln or neutrals used their influence to
VVU Lmatilla county, the for-!bri- the war to an end on

mai contract naving Deen ; terms dictated from Berlin,"
stwardea yesteraay ana worK.the "submarines were to be un- -
to start on Tuesday, is a pleas leashed." And though the

Zimmermann disclosures came

Tom Milarkey proposes to give a
errand ball to the people of this coun-
ty. He will conduct the party in at:
unexceptionable manner and make
everything as pleasant as possible.later, Washington already

knew how Berlin "had its

DO YOU KNOW--
agents at work both in Latin
America and Japan" to rouse
anger against us to the fighting
pitch. Autocracy talked peace.
It plotted war. ...

And so convincing grew that
"until the German nation is
divested of such rulers, demo-
cracy cannot be safe." What
a comment it is upon the Kul--

ing outcome of the bond elec-
tion. In addition we are to
have many thousands of dol-
lar for work on the road be--

ieen Pendleton and La
'Grande, for the road from Pi-- ot

Kock to Prairie City and
rm Pendleton to the Hold- -

fmn country.
The work proposed is high-

ly necessary from the stand-poir- rt

of the general welfare.
It will serve both local need?
and state needs. These roads
"will serve both as market roads
and as pleasure roads, accom-
modating a vast number of peo

That Pi I. t Rock and Athena are
also going to celebrate the Fourth?

That there will be 60,000 troops at
American Lake this full?

That 23 yearn ajco the farmers of
this count were hopefully praying
for 40 cents a bushel for their wheat.

That Judge J. W. Maloney was
postmaster of Athena in the early
nineties?

That John Vert was a bookkeep

ture of deceit that the very
date of its "peace note" was
the time when Washington be City Auto Co. Inc.came at last convinced that war
v. as inevitable.

722 COTTONWOOD STREET.NEXT TEDEPHONE 46
er when he first came to these part'.

HE removal of poles andE1 overhead wires on Main
street by the telephone

REALTY TRANSFERS
NEW FRENCH WAR HELMET

ple jtntl bringing about a great
'saving in 'hauling costs as well

x Increased convenience.
The quick work of the high-'-wJt- y

commission in cutting red
"tape and entering at once into

m program of construction is
onwwnendable and the commis-ha- s

the congratulations of
Out. East Oregonian. At the
am time the fact that even

'though war is on and construc--t'in- n

cost universally high, the
paving cost on Wild Horse will

less than $10,000 a mile
jtitws promise that the peoDle

m-il- obtain value received for
the money to be expended on
hirvway work.

disabled .from houl w .!u Is is very j biles loaded with liquor seized and
mral1- j four ferryboats taken In a raid con- -

IXAD)ToF ,UC,ed "",e " c0"OT.KKI7.K SO AVTO BOOJ.E
Just opposite Prairie dl hlen. Wis .

company is a progressive step
and one long suggested by the
East Oregonian as .something
to which the business people of
Pendleton were entitled. The
company is to be complimented

Deeds.
Flora II. Malcolm, et vir to Sadie

- DKS MOINKS, ova. June 30. . Itat nlllht. Amonff thone arreffled iE. Thomas; 1100, lots 1 and 4, block
1, Vhitworth's addition to Kcho. Sixty men were arrested. (0 automo- - the mayor of McGrefor.

'

KNKMV AI.IKV PROTESTS UW
; 'ninMirWiiiiHiitjj;;;"

upon its progressi veness ana
regard for the city's best inter-
ests. Needless to say the elec-
tric poles with the innumerable,
overhead electric wires now
seom more unsightly and dan- -
'.owiitB tli.it. 4Via n.of and 1 fThe people are going to find Who isthat permanent roadwork. the ics.'t be iorl(r untii we win be

IliMi- - Sa c Klwll Have No. firm. !

ten image. IVfeiiNC, t

KI.MK.Vrl. re.. June 80. Charles.
Center, a iuiive of Hesse. Herniary.
pntHtfd today when informed that
he must provide a photograph of j

himself to be submitted with hts ap- -
plicMtinn for permit U HMPnwrh
wllh'n m f the Ki.tfene
armory, !

"The Utile nays tht we sh:ll have
no graven Image.' he told FMstrirt
Attornev IA - Hay. I

fiuntfr rrniKt obtain a permit or r- -

main nit-t- of the business district t

of tli tty j

I i:N,s HH II f.IM.O. '

mm
mam trunk roads being hara rid of them a,SQ and with their
wirfaced. is not only best but '

in)r 0btain an up-to-d-ate
--the when all thingschvanest Main street,Vghln ? RVstem onare considered and that the io -- --

state is leaving, not entering, I

he real era of road exti ava- - On many occasions the press

.jp of Oregon has been friendly
" .....-.-- -. . pnd generous towards Pendle-1H- E

KULTURE OF DECEIT ton and it is appropriate that
'fitting arrangements are being

HE White Paper on "How made for the entertainment of
the War Came to Ameri-;th- e publishers at their gather-- t
a" is the record on i,te here in July. 3Hum bolt -- ule With liir

and Hull km.
HKTTI.K. Junf 30 The -

Humboldt arrived from som j

Alsjfka toda nKb $40.0oi void but-lit.- n

from mining ramps hIi s
and fuc valued al IM. 0,

KWK l.Mf(H Ti 1K Mltril.

The allies fight not merely
to end the war but to keep it
ended when once a truce is

made; as Lloyd Georire point
out this can only come from the
crushing of PniHsian militarism
and the establishment of popu-
lar rule in Germany.

hw-- hi.story w"' weign tne
blol-giil- t of the German

government in compell-
ing the American people to
nwtl defense, savs a New

'York Wtrld editorial.
it is a consistent record.

C.erman.v meant war when she
rffrel to enter into an arbi-
tration treaty with us. She
TnMTit wt fiithlf-K- g war.

S3r
11

The Harness
and

Auto Top Man
"1r"iiiSMsl"'s'"U" Tft. w r, iia.- - -- t'mmm m r .. , , - , . .j

rHi'Ai. Jun- - 25 Th- - badin
Pnek-r-r- s of . it was ,otnunrH
tc day. hv aifr--- l t turn mr t
farm rs fr puriMn all erne
l::rr.b to . for slrmghter.

SoMf m roing into do n.At The Hajrup she blocked If Lens can be retaken tht
ywmpniH for amelioratinR feat will show the allied bu--r

f..r mukinff it unnecefu ! nremacy on the field and the
Th above phot o nth ho the!vM rut down tb? wti'.-t- u, s j 3

ew Kr,nrh trn. h m l.net. With the n mn. s,n, r ,,H.
!rtd urfnv of ih vir don t h- - j -

. ... . . of th ote! !.br t o- . r tl, . r 3
i(r-c- t all ff.e r.mforts and luirtes

ff a molrn and thM mho in--- it

ut-- rt Inr the- - ar meroly
p'airir into the h ind f the t.et.o

rv hv world courts. She'davs until PruHta's downfall
.nr:.it war, the cruel war on ill be numbered. t. ,tfl.'.. frnrfn'-iii- hi- - h H N ' " l'"1- - e ..f ..IdH-.,- I liiuiMiliiilMiiilMtHUtiUlHiiulliililiiilllUllHi


